
Enter Softball 

Six teams have entered th< 

Ybung Adult softball loop, whicl 

has been organized in Mount 01 
tee under the auspices of the Jay 
pees, but more teams are neede< 
for Little League baseball. 
» Eddie Summerlin, chairman o 

-file committee in charge of get 
Hag the loops organized here, thii 
week disclosed that Salem Adven 
Christian and Bear Marsh Baptis 
churches will field teams in th< 

Young Adult softball city league 
twinging the tojtal to six. Tbe loca 
Methodist, Baptist, and Presbyter 
ten churches, and the National 

Guard unit have teams entered it 

fills loop. 
» Little League baseball got start 
ed Wednesday afternoon with s 

team from £he Baptist church 

meeting a Methodist church nine. 

These two elute, Summerlin said, 
•re the only ones entered, bul 

added that efforts will be made 'to 
secure more teams. 
i There, is a possibility Calypso 
churches will be asked to field 

clubs in the Little League, and in 

the event each church in the town 

Cannot put a team on the field, the 
demoninations will be asked to 

jointly sponsor a team. 
- Little League baseball is open 
to boys between the ages of nine 
pnd 15, while players in the Young 
Adult softball loop are to range 
in age from 16 to 35. No person, 
regardless of their age or church 
affiliation, will be denied the priv- 
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YOU CAN’T BEAT THEM/ 

! liege of playing in city competition, 
i Jimmy Lee, a member of the com- 

mittee, told fellow Jaycee; Mon- 
day night. 

1 Anyone who is not a member of 
a church or organization having a 

■ team entered in the city feagues, 
' but who wants to play, is masked 
1 to Contact Summerlin, Lee or Luby 
; Bell. , 

The Jaycees are going along with 
plans to have three leagues, Little 

: League, a young 
1 folks’ softball 

loop, and a softball league for those 
over 35. Only two organizations, 
both churches, have shown inter- 
est in fielding a team for the old- 

er group. These are the Methodist 
and Baptist churches, and other 
teams are wanted in this group. 
Those wanting to play are asked 

to be at the field when their team 
is scheduled to play. First game 
in the Young Adult softball loop 
will be this evening, Friday, at 
7 

Jiggs Harris Stars 
As Wallace Wins 
Jiggs Harris of Calypso account- 

ed for two bits, including a double, 
in leading the Wallace American 

Legion ball club to a 7-6 victory 
over Burgaw Sunday afternoon. 
In addition to his hitting, Har- 

ris was called upon for relief duty 
on the mound and struck out eight 
of the nine batters he faced in 

preserving the Wallace lead. Don- 
ald Pate also of Calypso, who came 
in to relieve in the second inning, 
was credited with the win. 

Ray Carlton of Wallace helped 
the winners by rapping out two 
hits. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this opportunity 

to thank our many friends, rela- 
tives and neighbors for their ex- 

pressions of kindness and deeds 
of kindness following the death of 
our mother, Mrs. E. C. Millen. 

—Children of Mrs. E. C. Millen. 

Sampson Voters To 
Select New Sheriff 
Sampson Republicans have pick- 

ed Bennie E. Weeks for . their 
candidate for sheriff in the gener- 
al election to be held November 
2, while county Democrats will 
enter W. D. Hall of Salemburg as 
his opponent. Both men won dear 
majorites for their respective par- 
ties in the primary election* Satur- 
day. - 

Weeks polled 1,439 votes while 
Hall received a total of 3,557. In 
the other political race in the coun- 
ty W. Kerr Scott received 2,794 
votes for U. S. Senate, while Alton 
Lennon polled 1<532 Sampson votes. 

Cub Scouts 
Plan Work 

Den meetings for the Mount Ol- 
ive Cub Scouts will be disbanded 
for the summer, but pack meet- 
ings will be held monthly, it was 
announced at a pack meeting held 
in the Community gym last Thurs- 
day night. 
According to the announcements 

made at this meeting, the pack 
will be taken on a weiner roast to 
the Cliffs of the Neuse State park 
June 23, and for the July meeting, 
an Indian ceremony will be per- 
formed at city park, following a 

family picnic. Jimmy Hatcher, Cub 
committeeman, said these plans 
for the summer were made to 
avoid complete disbandment, 
which has been the practice of the 
past. 
For the June pack meeting, John 

Robert Lane, assistant Cubmaster, 
will take the troop to the Cliffs 
for a weiner roast and recreation 

program. Parents of the Cubs are 
invited to participate in the July 
picnic-meeting, and everyone is 
invited to the ceremony which will 
follow the picnic, the Rev. B. E. 
Dotson, Cubmaster, said. 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

HAIL INSURANCE 
-•- 

Insure Your Crops ^ 

—WITH— 

M. S. C. Cherry & Son 
"INSURANCE THAT INSURES" 

Dial 2329 Mount Olive 

MftMFNTOtm NEWS_News of the Supreme Court** historic decision that segregation In flat 

public schools is unconstitutional rolls off the presses 
of the Atlanta, Ga., Dally ^Momnwl'Uiaon' 

Editor William Gordon, right, and Pressman Klmber Boddie check copies of the Memphis 
edition 

at the paper. Enforcement of the unanimous ruling is many months in the future, as argument* 
on issues connected with, the ruling will not be heard by thetourt until next fall. 
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Tribune Sport Notes 
I By CALVIN PORTER 

The big news on the local sport 
scene this week is there will be, 
an organized little baseball league 
and softball loops for the older 

folks in Mount Olive this summer. 

This is something the town has 

badly needed for a long time and 
the credit for getting it started goes 
to the Jaycees, a small group of- 
civic-minded young men, who in 
Mount Olive have tackled the big- 
gest of problems and projects and 
have not yet known what failure 
is. 

Eddie Summerlin was chairman 
of the committee In charge of get- 
ting organized softball and little 

league baseball leagues formed, 
and Jimmy Lee, Luby Bell, John- 
nie Walker, and Paul King were 
the other members of this group. 
However, much of the success in 

getting the leagues founded can 

be traced to Ray Scarborough, who 

put in a lot of work behind the 

scenes. Scarborough, since retiring 
from major league baseball this 

year, has been very active in work- 

ing with the younger people. 
According to Summerlin, the 

Methodist, Baptist, and Presbyter- 
ian churches, and the National 

Guard unit will have teams enter- 

ed in the young adult softball loop, 
while the Methodist and Baptist 
churches are sure of having teams 
in the older softball loop and in 
the little league baseball league. 
The Presbyterian church is ex- 

pected to have an entry in at least 
one of these, but there is room for 
more. 

Summerlin is very anxious f$r 
any church or organization wish- 
ing to field softball teams or lit- 

tle league baseball teams to con- 
tact him and the sooner the better 

TRUCK IT EASY! 
Only FORD goes so far to keep drivers happy on the job, 

to help 'em get jobs done slicker and quicker—and cut operating costs! 

NEW DRIVERIZED CABS! New Ford 3-man Driverized 
Cabs have new woven plastic seat upholstery—longer- 
wearing, “breathes” like cloth for year-round comfort. 

King-size door openings, visibility unlimited. Exclusive 
teat shock snubbers to iron out bumps! 

NEW POWER STEERING! New Ford Master-Guide Power 
• 

Steering cuts steering effort as much as 75 %! Standard 
on new Ford T-800 tandem-axle models, and T-700 
with 152-h.p. Cargo King V-8. At low extra cost on most 
other Ford extra heavy duty conventional models. 

NEW POWER BRAKESI New Ford vacuum-boosted 

Power Braking now available at slight extra cost 

Pickups and all Ford J^-ton models, too! A Ford 

exclusive! Makes stopping up to 25% easier! 

AND FORDOMATIC DRIVE! 'Fordomatic Drive now 
available at low extra cost on 44 Ford light duty models, 
up through one-tonners! No clutch, no shift. Faster 

getaway, easier hill-climbing. Takes up to 90% of the 
' 

work out of driving! * 

include* 16 custom extras, like foam rub- 
ber seat padding, arm rests, insulated 
head-lining, and automatic dome light- 
ed at only slight extra cost. 
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3. WO pwytoad sapacftlss, with loepr curb 
weights! New Ford-built 6-wheeler giants, 
up to 60,000 lbs. GCW! New Ford Cab 
Forward Bio Jobs, up to -65,000 lbs. 
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for it will help in getting plans bet- 
ter organized. 

* ' 

The Jaycees will have their prob- 
lems with this project, but it is 

ioubtful that anything will come 

ip that they can’t cope with. Re- 

member, it is this group that spon- 
sors the high school football team, 
ind have been since the club was 

bartered here some four or five 

rears ago. 

If records are correct, this group 
lad the lights installed at the ath- 
letic field, brought equipment, and 
milt bleachers, plus a number of 

>ther things in putting Mount 01- 
ve on the gridiron. After this pro- 
gram became well established, and 
out on a paying basis, the club 
iranched out and had lights in- 

stalled at municipal park for the 
;ennis courts. This was done last 

spring and by mid-summer tennis 
was so popular, it was decided to 
lave a tournament last fall. 

The tennis program was expand- 
ed this year and this spring a ten- 
lis clinic was held for a week and 
»ach Thursday afternoon now be- 

gin at 4 and 5 o’clock. Instructions 
ire given by Johnnie Walker, an 

»x-college netter, who is chairman 
if the Jaycees tennis court com- 
mittee. 

Two Calypso high school base- 
ball players—Jiggs Harris and 

Donald Pate—are playirffe Ameri- 
can Legion ball with the Wallace 
club this summer. In Sunday’s 
game against Warsaw, Harris was 
the batting star and . also stood 
out on the mound, striking oul 

eight of the nine batters he faced 
in relief. 

Calypso’s coach, Benny Albrit- 

ton, several times during the pasl 
high school season indicated be is 

counting on Harris next year as 

one of his starting hurlers. When 

MOUTHPIECE— 
(Continued From'Pago 1) 

ed in the band, although you say 
you didn’t say it. Maybe there was 
a ■ misunderstanding somewhere. 
You did say, though, that you did- 
n’t have time to participate active- 
ly in band activities, practices, etc. 
Yet your predecessor did, and at 
the same time, if memory serves 

us correctly, he was a member of 
the faculty, teaching one or more 
classes. 
A lot of us, Mr. Batson, have 

wondered why it is that parents 
would even have to meet with you 
to urge any action which would be 
beneficial to our school. Somehow, 
or other, we have the idea that 

it would be considered a part of 

your duties to be constantly asking 
the town, county,'and state officials 
for first one thing and another for 
our school, not in the hope of get- 
ting everything you asked for, 
but asking for everything our 

school possibly needed, in the hope 
of getting some of them. 
You have given meny of us the 

impression (remember what you 
told the delegation of women who 
were going to appear before the 

county board of education about 

the elementary school curtains?) 
that your duties are to act as a 

bulwark between our schools and 
the powers-that-be, to-shield those 
/powers from as many requests as 
possible from the local schools. 
As we said, Mr. Batson, you’re 

certainly entitled to your own opin- 
ions about our ability . . ’. 

ATTENTION 

HOME-MAKERS! 
Now you can roll a beautiful 
painted design right over your 
Super Kem-Tone latax wall paint, 
color . . . with SUPER KEM- 
TONE APPLIKAYH APPLIKAY 

. . tha marvelous now devel- 
opmant in wall'decoration ... 
silken patterns—in paint ... 
shimmering loveliness you've 
got to see to believe! Hundreds 
ef decorative possibilities! I 
Come in and see a demonstra- 
tion ef APPUKAY 

Saturday, June 5 
Between 10 A.M. and 

^ lit M. Center Street 
" 

'*ft MOUNT ©LIVE 

i 

not pitching, Harris can play an 
infield position. Coach Dave Mc- 

Clenny of Mount Olive is another 
booster of Harris’. 
When the Panthers were getting 

the “daylight” blasted out of them 
by Calypso this spring; mainly be- 
cause of some steady pitching by 
one of the Pate boys, McClenny, 
after the game, remarked that 

Harris.was, in his opinion, the best 

player on the field for Calypso. f 

The Rev. David Hansley, chair- 
man of the MOunt Allen Junior 
college board of trustees, said 
the college will try to operate the 
athletic program ,on a small scale 
next year, but was hopeful that 
the following year the school will 
be able to expand its athletic pro- 
gram considerably. 
He said there would be no full- 

time athletic director this coining 
year, and expects an instructor will 
handle the recreation program, 
but after the first year of opera- 
tion, there is a strong possibility 
a full-time physical ed instructor 
will be employed. 

Too Late to Classify 
FOR SALE — Porto Rican Merton 
yam potato plants, $2.00 per 1,- 

000. Also five-room house at Hope- 
well Crossroads for rent. R. K. 
Lewis, route 4. j tfc 

BRIEFS 
from 

Senator Alton Lennon Wednesday 
conceded the tJ. S. Senatorial race 
to former Governor W. Kerr Scott, 
who led the field by 9.00Q votes in 
last Saturday's primary. Lennon's 

campaign headquarters said the 

Senator held up conceding in the 
event Scott did not get a majority, 
a runoff election could be called. 
Mrs. Bessie Best, 60-year-old 

Goldsboro woman, charged with 

killing her salesman husband, this 
week went on trial for first de- 

gree murder in Superior court be- 
ing held in Goldsboro. , 

Services on Sunda/; j 
For Presbyterians 4 

• 

Worship service# will be held at 

the Mount Olive Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning, and Billy 
Patterson will receive his “God 
and Country” award at this serv- 
ice, the Rev. B. E. Qptson, pastor, 
has announced. 

f 

Patterson was scheduled to have 
received this award last Sunday, 
but it was postponed because paint- 
ing of the sanctuary caused can- 

cellation of church services. The 
Rev. Mr. Dotson says services now 
will be held as/usual, and invites 
the public to see the newly-painted i* 
sanctuary. 

Barbecue Supper 
Boy Scout Troop 46, of Albert- 

son, is sponsoring a barbecue sup- 
per thi$ evening at 7:30, in the 
church of Jesus Christ, Latter 
Day Saints. . 

THANKS, 
FOLKS 

t p *?• i --r 

My sincere thanks to all the people 
of Duplin County for their kind and 

generous support in my recent cam- 

paign. 
1 •’/ v V 

V, 

Albert 
Wolfscrape Township 
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PL AYTEX PARTY 
WARDROBE 
Waterproof latex Ponte 
That Sfrolcb All Ovar 

A. No Ordinary Ponte-Canf 

10c Pocket Combs • - - 

85c Jar Noxema - - - - 
lc 

59c 

Kalynos Toothpaste/ 2 Gt.Tbs. 69c 
100 Anachi or BC Tablets - $1.00 

Sundae; Powder, Can - > > - 99c 
/Cos*, Liquid - - * - $LOO) 
'•X-.'Vvft r- end .?4 .*4 

ZUD \ 
| For Stain* \ 

' 
30e S 

|0 CakM J«rg*m •* 
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Woodbury Soap-49* 

CHAPsrarctxr^ 
POND’S VoisMiif CitM 55o 
ZEMOrVTSL^ J9« 
USTERME Antiseptic 79e 

- LANOLIN PLUS iZSK 

\W0003URY SHAMPOO 29eJ 
ransom 

BABY POfflEV 
freventa 

' Chafing 
end Diaper 1 

v'V 

Sutton • SHdt 

Deodorant 
• 

' 

■* 
' 

rmmm' 

Jergen's 
Utton —$1 

50c 

$2.25 Coly's "Air Spun* Foci Powdo 
<tnd .$l fix* Creamy Skin Psr- 
fvme, Both for .... (plus fax). 

Ti'AUVNEWS 

L 

CMARUS ANTEIL 
LIQUID 

4 •*• 

w»",u4 98c with LANOLIN 

AHACIN "I® 
47.] 

W. SCHOLL'Shm-MiM*^ 

OR. WESTS Tottwmish 

PEPSODENT Toottp»stsHi«j 
nn CPUftir<s7infl-PldsOSJC 

10. far** '.i 

AteCwi#l,.”L 
for taw Sfcappi* Com,<* 

Now 

GLEEM 

65c - 49c - 77c 
~l§ 

-■'.v a 

• llOTIOM 
'VtT^ ̂'S9c 4 

TUSSY 
* CREAM 
DEODORANT 

: $1.00 S!w 
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BRIDGE TALLIES 


